
Plymouth HASSRA 04/09/23 

 

Please have a look around our pages on HASSRA live – all club info is held on there 

Upcoming events 

 

 



 

We are pleased to link up with CSSC and offer £5 cashback if you attend one of the 

following trips or events 

Cricket day out – 8 September 2023 

https://www.hassra.org.uk/cssc-one-day-international-

england-v-new-zealand 

 

 

 

Day out in the Cotswolds – 14 October 2023 

https://www.hassra.org.uk/cssc-trip-to-the-cotswolds 

 

 

 

 

We are also offering £5 cashback if you have managed 

to grab a space on the boat for the Firework Display 

this week too! 

 

 

 

To claim your £5 cashback after you have attended any of these events, please 

email hassra.plymouth@dwp.gov.uk your Name, HASSRA number, Name of Bank, 

sort Code and Account number. 

Remember to attach the receipt!  Please ensure that the claim is made within 2 
calendar months. 

 

New free competition! 

              For the rest of 2023 we will be running a random draw each 
month and 2 lucky Plymouth HASSRA members will win 
£50!  We will be doing the draw this week so look out for 

the email        
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Theatre discounts and local cashback 

As you may have noticed we are not currently 

offering discounted theatre tickets.   The reason we 

are not doing this is we were not getting the uptake on 

the tickets and were often losing the group rate with the 

theatre, costing the club more than the usual discount 

offered.  This could change in the future but in the 

meantime we have the local cashback scheme! 

We have extended this for the rest of the year to include admission to any 

event/attraction across Devon and Cornwall!  Plus, we have reduced the qualifying 

amount to £10, spend £10 to get £10 back! For full details click here Local events 

cashback (hassra.org.uk)  

 

Charity Fund 

We have recently set up a Charity Fund that our members  

can apply to receive support from.  Are you running a 

marathon for charity and would like some help with 

sponsorship?  Do you want to throw yourself out of a plane 

but need to raise some funds first?  We may be able to help! 

For more information please see https://www.hassra.org.uk/charity-fund 
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